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SuBirJEC:-TliC BIread of Life, John 0.

Christ hail pcrformied the miracle of fbcd-
inhoarsands with a tèwv laves and fishes,
md nd rccrosscd the sea eof Galilce to

Itrperiraîim. Many of tire people bad fol-
lowed him. Thoir motives howevor wero not
gmd. 1 lhey souelbt lrin because they hnd

ten and ivere lilled. Christ told them sù,
til urgeai (hem to ho more nnxieus about the
zeat ivlrichi enduretir unte everlasting life

iinabout the ment that perisheth.
The people asked Christ «what proof he
uid give tbat lie had a right (o demnd of
toi taithin l Hira, stating chat Moses fur-
isbcd a p)roof of bis mission by giviag Mran-

from ilcaven. Christ replied (bat it 'was
a not Molsco who gave the Marina. He
*owed ftrrther (hait tlie Manna was net wvhat
e hinsoîr -. a-,, viz., tire truc brond. The
mws mtirmnured because Ho called Hhtuscîf~e rue brend. 1Nevertlieless He persisted in
e dlaim, and sbowed tbat everyoîre ivho
haeves ùn Hlm lias everlasting life.
Vv. 48-51.-The Jews bad mentioned. the
mnua wlridi their tathers e in the ivilder-
.st tells (hemi that this food did not render
body iniertal, alflhough tic Jews utc of
ientiially they died. But, as brenal, the
g Lread, He could give otennal life te tire
,o that it ivoîld Tiever die. 1-o becamne
for the soul b' his dcath as au atone-

ut for sin: 1,the b rend wlrich I irilI give,
leoiir Iorivard te tirecross. ly eating

living brendl, or tho fiesta of Cbirist as
ot bulieving on Him.-receiving the
ne.s of Ris sacrifice.

1. 2-The Jcws unuerstood, Christ liter-

-b3 -Clrrist 'iras (he same figure te press
t the trualo tbat wicbeut fitb in Him ne
=a ire saved.

Y.5h, 56 -The Lord's Supper is net
ltbre, for it is not the matter under dis-
DOn Thero is no grouud boere for thle
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The licaleci could not nt first tel] the Jews
whto cured hlm, but hiaving scen Him aftcr-
içards, hie informed themn. This ne dorrbt lie
did in hionoroet the liealor and ivitlî no inten-
tion of exciting the lrostility of Ris focs.

LEssoN-s.

1. This passage suggests the trutlr that in
our natural condition wve are xnerally impo-
tent. SYo cannet save ourselves.
2. We should desiire to bc saved from eut

sias. Wliat is disense of body conmparedwth
disease of seul?

3. Christ eau savo. Ile is able to save
Seven te the uttermust. He is willing to save
adl n'ir go to Hiîu. Ife is the true Bcthesda.
The Dool at Jerusalein cnuld heal only one at
atime, but Christ can savo multitudes and
Vet have rooll.
4. It is riglit to perform ivorks «f mercy

on thre Sabbatb.

THIRI) SAI3BATI?.
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mnonstreris doctrine eof transrrbstantiation. The
wvorda v~ere suggested by the miracle recorded
lu tho frrst part eof tIre cbapter, and by tho
subsequent mention of blanna. By eating
aud drinking ive receive (bat whrclî supporta
tho body; se by believing lu Christ, wbo shed
His blood upon the cross for theo oins of men,
our souls are saved. Liglit is thrrwa upon
tire meaning of sucb figurative lauguage by
the 35th verse: III ama the brend eof lite: hie
that coinet/A te me shahl neyer bunger; and ho
(bat belieret1a on nie shali nover tlîarst.1" Here
4cmig te Christ, and IIbohieving" on
Christ are equivalont te eatlng Ris flesb and
drinking Bis bloofi.

V. 5.-"l Just as (ho Son, tbeuga equal (o
(ho l'ather as toucbing Has Godhead, dees
live in an ineffable andl inscrutabie way,
tbrougn and by tire Fathier, theo Son nover
being without (ho Father nortlrcF-'atherrvith-
out the Son -so la likoe manner tho muan iwho
feeds on Christ onjoys spiritual Eite, only
tbreugh and by Christ."

1. How foolista te look te any eauihly por-
tion as (ho higbest good. At best it is but
poor food f'or an immortiii soul. Compare Is.
55:* 2, and the 27thl verse eft' (is cîrapter.

2. A crucifacd Savieur affords the only
brep.d (bat cau satisty tho seul. Chrrist gave
Rlis flesh for us,-for us Ho shed Bis precious9
bleod. Ilote atone we bave lhelp.

3. To bo saved 'ive must behieve in Hlm,
ie., receive Ilim as our Saviour. There 1.

ne ether ivay of salvation (bau by vital union
irith Christ.

FOURTF] SABBATH.
SuBjEcr:-Jesus thte CIÙ'st, John 7: 40-

40.
Jesus iront up from. Galilce te Jerusalemn

about themiidst of the Feast of Tabernacles,
and taught in tho temple. 1Wotwitbstandiag
tbo bitter hatred eft' ho Scribes and Pharisees,
Ho publicly claimed te bo tho sent of Goal,
and offcred (o give the watct eof life te every
tlrirsty stiu. Very genctal attention iras di-
rected towards him. by the multitudes whbad
come up> te the toast. The people -wete very
much divided in their ostinate of Hlm and ia
(boit feeling teinas Him. Tine 'whomn the
Scribes and Pharisecs influenceal, espeoially
tho people lu1 Jetusaiem, tegatded. Rira ig
ne kindly feeling, 'ivbiiot otbers irere power-
fully inxpresscd %vith His teacbing and -witn
the mighty deeds 'irbicli tbey had ien hlm
perfbrni, or of wbicb (bey had hourd.

V. 40.-"lThe saying" 11i that contained ia
(ho verses imînediacely precedlng. Most !i-
presivo wre te roe ivords. Row bigb the
caim This cîas regan'dcd Bin net as tho
blessiali, but as theo groat propmet lune unte
Mloses predicted in Deut. 18: .15, 18. Tbey
did net laiow (bat "ithe Prophet" iras tho
Messiain.

V. 41.-At this time (bere ras a very gene-
ni1 expectation of the Messiali; and the pions
among theo people sawin l Jesus eof Nazarth(-
lu Ris lifo, teacbiag and miracles, tbat rvbich
cenviuced them that Ho iras the Messiali.


